
tinued as of old. At last bis fellow-traveller left him. Stili lie carried on the
woralup by himself. So sweet was the memory of it in lis fathezSs bouse, and so,

pleasant had lie found it in bis own, that hie could not give it up. As lie sat la
ai silent habitation, mnorning and eveang, bis quivering voice was heard singing

the old psalin-tune, reading aloud the chapter, and praying as if others stili wor.
shipped _by bis side.-Dr. JamesHamilon.
.[We knew a venerable old Scotchasan, in humble circumstances, who, was carry.

ing forward the educatien of a son for the ministry titi the ;outh was removed by
death. A.t length the fdtber's situation became similar te that described by Dr.
Hamilton, and the aged saint regularly kept up fazi]y worship in his solitude.
Moreover hie always adbered to the practice of reading the liue aloud before ho
sang it.]

EMIGRATION OF MORMONS.

Five hundred and tighty-three persons, representing 500 adulte, left Liverpool
on Friday, 30th March, for New York, en route for the Mormon settiement, Utah.
Of these, 18 uiales aud 116 famtleï had been married; 138 males and 100 females
were.àinglu; 60 maieâ soi 41 females were ehuldren ansd 11 maies and 7 femnales
infants. 0f the Moi-mon party, 475 belonged te England, 33 were Scotch, 1

beenedtoIrlad aJ 4 er fregeri, chiefly Germa"s. They seemed te
be of the class of substantial farmers and operatives.

PRESBYTERIAN THEOLOGIOAL STUDENTS.

la the five Theological Serninaries of the Pre.ibyterian, Ohureh, (Old sohool,)
viz.;Princton, llegeny, Union, Colnbia, and Chicago, there is an aggregate

of 451 students, against Il16 st year. The largest anumber, 170, ie a.t Princeton.

ONE SIN.

Bring me bore, a Hottentot, or a man from, Karntschatka, a wild. savage, who
lias iîever listeued tu the Nvord. That man ma 'y have every sin lu the catalogue
of guilt, except one; but that one I amn sure lie lias sot. Hie bas nut the sin of
rejeeting, the gospel wheu it is preached to him. But yen, when you bear the
gospel, bave an opportuuity cf cotumnitting a fresh sin; and if you have rejected
it, youi have added a fresh iuiquity tu ail thesc others that biang about your neck.
-- Spurgeon. ____________

REV. JAMES GIBBON.
The Rev. James Gibsoa, late of the U. P. Ohurcli, Owen Sound, died. at New

York, oul the 7tb cf April. Our readers will join us in contemplatisg this event
wich l fete JrW Mr. Gibson wjis, every way, a very superior mas, and
was at sucli a perioâ of life that a nutalber of 'years of honour and of usefulness
in the Ohurch i ight bave beeu expeeted. ffe was endowed with excellent
abilities, wai well educated, displayed remarkable energy auJ activity, and above
ail, hie was, through grace, possessed of great maral and religions worth.* We
foudly hoped that bis conuectien witb our Cliurch miglit, in a variety of ways, have
beeu higlî,Ily baneficial. t.) us. Wheu auuouneing, in our Jariuary number, bis going
te Newv York we 8iuceroly said,-" XVe reg-ret blis witlidrawal from our Ohurch as
no smali lossr." Much more deeply do we 11*w deplore bis remnoval féom. the world.
But goo.l is the wvill of the Lord. The deceased bas doubtlesa fouil it gain te die.
We trust, sore brother at houie whi h ad an aequaintauce with him more intimate
than we enjoyed, will faveur us with aishort, memoir far our pages. 7oele, valet
vale! Nl-os te, ordine quo nature pcrmiserit [Deus volucrit] sequemur.
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